




































































































































































































































































































Mrs dart hi Greene root her at
Mr Newton lice jet died at
Ilighiand louse on Wednesday
the si\teetitii tier brief illness
She is surv t% ed by Mrs Reaer
antI situ lisin in alifornia
No more ill the girls go do\%
to the living room ot the llighlnnd
house and list en to Mis Greene
tell oh It or exponent cc and trips
litre0gb out the coon ry No in ore
vtl1 tlte see th merry twinkle in
bet eyes when site exclaimed And
loved the work loved going
abe it the aunt ry and meeting
people Pet hapo she wottltl all Os
lii It -lto its 100k or story that
site titotight ould enjoy read
iii Pet hijis she aould iead its
exit at of let lets tram her grand
daughter Pet mips she wotild just
listen q1tieti hile ve telated the
11ev of the day She was alw syt
the saiie tl0Ight ful to the high
est degt cc e-cedingly pleasant
antI deltghttul to talk to Yes the
girl- at highland 11 once have lost
i-cal friend attd ne whom they







3d iiltt 13 scit NOR
4ssfsnt ldiioi
PrxyLL Pat ta Busiiess Maflaljei
3d iitOEill i1t gas-i




Prepared For Exams with his eyes glued to the tent top
Whats your name little
But Not For Living boy is as usual inquisitiveEko and be thick lips open1r Marion Parnis Smith of Bryn and disclose the two teethdawn tollege advises the Uttering Anl whats your name the
sholanihips for study in toreign youngstei demands of the second Paul Volkman tenor gave
colleges to American students be- victim There is no response here song recital at Beaver College on
c1use of the superiority oh institu- however save another stare at the Wednesday evening May 23 Mntions abroad to those here She tent top
says The highest level of intelli- Thats Iko my twin brother
Volkrnan sang with pronounced
gence ot toreigu-taught students is the more congenial of the two in the opera muicessbigtiei than the highest level ot freaks explains Ida given in Philadelphia recent
itianor Morton in the Philadel- Where do you come from The ly lie is singer of clist mellon
plii-t Public ed en ta
women are becoming curious now and has been member of the
fIii
failing oiir colleges has into Beaver College lactilty of \lutic
m_rier leen in approaching the student for several years
as child and preparing him for hey mister what country do you
by the Stu- exams not for livino come from The little boy has kdua Mi Allen also 01 tlii
If 0111 colleges produce great the floor again Ileaver College \luttic Faculty playdents of Beaver College for inas of niedicie people in their Sussex England and again the ed the accompanimeul
tV graduated classes they are offer-
two teeth are exposed
omen JeikifltOWfl Pa
irig notling about which to shout Do you like the circus
apflatice however higher etlit Yup
at iou can de chop the average slit have you got girl The 1ethauy Temple Presbyt or-
dciii lute muchì higher thau aver YUJJ tan heir under the lel erahip at
mnind it is offering real etin- Tins your biother got gui Charles TI iVIant iii go vc cititceit
ti ibution
le iii i0sib of yout li in lie Bea cci- Aitchitonittiti ciii NI ott
ha hat Where sh day cv liii hI ihi ci
ii iiile iii the etw lici to th stticlent Smn 5k in tlti hack 01 the tPitl cii by Get-It ittli is ela iii
ttltough -iso neeil not add this at- tent Ilaiiisg Vdili anil lr \Valten It
tit tide is if Otlise piiscijlctl for \T1ma he matl ci- wit Ii our I1-eeiiv c-corn panist Tltt pittlie cachet Tue stittlent in Pal brother
erairi ssas as followsl-ge has been approached as Oil iiiW
-htild TTe has been assumed to you diive tar I3ienzi Overture organ auth
have little responsibility for the de- No but could had one piano four hands by Wagner-
velopment to Which he is carried you lance Fclisa \lay Allen Matilila Soperarnieij is the actual word The but could learn
les Mary Fnaittes lleilnit-l-
average college sttident is carried Have you any brothers or ins
to the linal goal of midyear or final
terH God rotic-led he Rise by
examination ly the heroic effort Brown Ianny boy Trish
if his instructor The asstimption Does youl-rnother anti fat bet lolksorig Arm by \Veathei-lyseems Ii be Heres load of men- look like you orne To The lsii \l trIm
iii inertia is calh it Student See here scinny if you want
Sec if yoti can Teacher pull this picture of 115 here they are hair Iteading eiti-ude leve
bail of inertia to the examination- ion clime Mine back at eleven land ilaring Selected lIege
llotir Tlic exam ination hour will tonight if you wa itt to talk some Carol by Smith Kiss 3d
one is Supposed assume in-
more
Again Gypsy I_ave Song hiyIttiie only miii the length of dis rig iuiistei but say----why
anc-e the load has leen carried dont you get shave anti hair- let ert ii Song 3d oiid
lhe student is responsible for cut ellowship by Gaul the heir
not lung ex-ept passivity that will heading Gertrude leveland liar-
not abet ntict his tea cher
log Select ccl 13 exican Sore-
Convention at Smith node by Leniont \ill The
ooal \\ tsp by \Viiine Btitterfl\
Part cif the responsibility of
An lutereollegiate Mock lemo
lltitteifly From oppelia by
eilticat ion is to teach each of us cratic onvention met at Smith Delihes the heir
10 how to vivify that load of ig- College on May and 19 tinder the
uorance of inaptness which is auspices of the Eastern Intercolle
il gate Convention Council All cal-
neglects to do that it has not been leges were urged to send 1ele
-l.-
successful in it first purpose gatesJUNE 1928 which is to prepare not for ex The Purpose of this convention
amination horiis but for living was not to favor any particular
-------
candidacy or any particular doe
At the Circus trine but to provide an opportuni-
ommencemen ee
Beaver Extends Sympathy1 imen Saturday June
isko antI limo sit high up on heir council and freely consider the 3tl Mi\l eeting ofirone in ie mi at big
circus tent Eko and Iko sat Board of Tnnstees 330
therewith their short flabby
lineal contlitions Teisutis Tuirnanleittfigures their queerly woven suits
of gray their bright russet-colored Alter the meeting permanent Sunday Juneshoes which partially hide equally nonparlisan intercollegiate organ- 13
bright yellow stockings and their ization was formed which it to 10 00 MlIaccalattt-eate 13
heads -oh their heads OiTiline collegiate political gmuiilis Service Sermon by PrpcHave you ever seen that specie arrange for an exchange of ideas Greenway 13If moss that creeps along the anti disseminate information re- 4.a
ground and although it seems to garthng better citizenship -- espet seivic
be braided yet retains an appear- There rests upon college men auspices of
ance itf curliness at the same and women more than the mere
time If often grows in clumps duties of citizenship There rests Monday June
with great many little shoots or non them the OBLIGATION OF 930 MTnack Meet
cui-ly braids protruding from it PROGRESSIVE LEADERSI-JIP
anti 1ield Sports 300 \l 13One look at the heads oh these two 13
men convince its that the woods Senior Garden Party 4-t 13
have been robbed of some of their 3d- Concert by Censei-va
moss and that the stolen goods ig ig ts on ay ay tory of Music hi 31 3dnow i-est above i-ound faces Eko
ant ci-and lko The moss has changed to Well wager Liii Allis has pull taut inc ep nut
he sure ft-em the woodsey green to with the sun judging fi-ons the ing
s-ivicl yellow hut nevertheless manner in shich he came otit ant
it is there with its little shoots smiled on her during the process-
lieS ay une
and bits of curliness where per- ional after hiding behind the 1000
--Class flay cx- 13
haps the braids have come undone c-buds all day crc-ices anti Planting of ivy
creeping like vines clown the Sloanes Liniment must have 110-230 3d Fashiontough red faces and necks The been used extensively in the eve-
moss has filled in the eyebrows ning We are sure that the court Show Home Isconornics Dept
and eyelashes it has formed tiny jester as well as the clowns must 30-430 31 Novelty Art
mustaches while nosy and then it has had some humps to mend up Exhibit and Tea home Eco-has gone out adventuring and after their strerinotis exercises nomics Dept 730 hIstra3 ed tar doss around the ears Just think if it had rained and Senior lass Play WinnieIsko in spite ot the tact that the snowballs had melted Beaver 13cxc chit t1 of his teeth are miss-
would be ten students less and the Vi is oumg Man
rug tins the cry nicest smile lOOt MSenicim fiance 13imaginable as lie offers us pie- Dogs flogs Dogs One of these 13
tune of himself and Ins companion beasts insisted in breaking up the Wednesday JuneIon the small sum of one dime pageant and frightening the ac
110 is restless and ill at ease tors until at last the painter took 10 M---Commence-
He ill have nothing to do with him ott the scene ment Exercises Address bythe crowd am-ound hint I-he neither Tue Bohemian dance by Ginny 13 by harry \looi-e of
speaks not smiles but instead Rose and Mildred Lanzara would 3g \e Jcuisejust squirms like bad little boy have made any full-fledged Bohem
around anti around in his chair Ian turn green with envy cc 1-t t3 144
CARD
have no words in which to
adequately thank the faculty
student body of Beaver Crullege
and other friends for their
expressions and evidences of
sympathy and kindly feeling at
the time when sympathy and
kbndnems are most needed
MRS REASER
CAMPUS CRIER
Poem will be read by Mildred Art Notes
Beaver College Storeli and with the graduates as
ommencement Program julges the Will and Ttestament The annual Night
it Bohemia
t1i lass of 28 written by liuth vas given bY the
Fellowship in
1ho flh1111cVfleIt Week pro Seamaii will be read and approved Bright OIO1PI lOSUINS
the studio on Tliuisday evenillg
gram at lavi oIlege hgiio Sat rt is surprise aud secret pO aiid conletti foriii
itrday Jo ie A1tr full week of IIEt1nd by Mildred Broiiard IoI od ho dcoiat ions
while and1c
iVft ies it is cliniaxvd by Ito tliy GiCCI1 Slid Catliorine Mel tilt
bottles aiid modern ist die
ings on the walls gave 11w Hohem
ommcfleuieUt B\erisee on \Ved Planting of he Ivy touch qiie ordinarily p050tH1
nChdUy June with all aldress by the CXOICjSCS Eleanor Steinbacit looking art stuIellt tore CXitCdIY
Jo Orllr tarry Moore New piosileiit ot tim Sciiior Class vi11 around as apaches gpysies aiid
Jersey place the ivy From one4hirty to \Vheii appetiuing food had re
more apaches
oil thirty Oil Sal iiida ttior11 OtIlhty tlire will be Fashion 11enisle1 empty guest nI the
jug thtre ii be iiieeting of tiLe S11 th 11g auditorium ly dancing had come to pause rum
lloarI or Ttl1btC0 This board in third and fourth year classes or had it tha there was
to he en
P1105 the 1teveriu1 buy ii Ihid tilO 10100 EonOnis depart teitainment
Aiid tlieie was Mary
Anna \Vliitney logged on The
ot JelIhllltO\% P1eSil0111 Homer iuiciit twotilirty to four4hiity the Sidewalks of New York i1 Allis
I- rt Icy of hiavci vicIllesi 10111 EflhIOflhi5 Depart nient vill showed us what arnie iii he
lOUt Robert 1arraglL Esq of Noveht Art Exhibit nd 1ca \lovie lid Naticy e1uiiian
5111
hick Steele wanted to Stay Out
Ucavol hocret ry SIlililIlOll \Val At sevelot hirty in the Senior tle South but 00 many called
1l 01 JP1Lli1llO\ 11 triasUrel lass will prcselit three-act 0111 to stay whole they were 5111 Ml
Joltii 1love1 of \VyncI edy Winnie and the \VIMP Young they did few more jazz nuinhorM
viigil Itydel JeTllcilutWII hIonor \Iaji The cast includes Jane The program
was brought to
able ThIlly ItiellarlIsOll Beaver Bowsei Catherine Merritt Ruth lance by Katherine 1owus and
close with the raditional apa he
5111 the Reverend Walter Burton berle Arlene Johflsofl Meredith Adelaide Ainsten
bOEHIWdY prebilellt ot the Scott Florence \Viugext and Alice Crowds dri in and out ot the
ohlege 5111 honorarY piesldcilt La uric
stUdio all evening Enthusiasm ra
highì until all 01 sudden it ca me
tl1lty tilO teuhli touriiarnent At ten II tile gyninasiurn will to an end tills night iii Bohemia
-lhdUld be iiot of clieirY blossoms iii \Veary Fellowsliip lllelfli0lS WI0
flu iiiiday no1lung Ht teithiity ieal JapallM ga rcleii tili clecora pleased with he
affair hIlt they lc
tile EbltCCalLlreStC Service will be tious that Dorothy hluthsteincr has
1101 that it was lucky br tileiti
11011 Preitleiit \Valter 13 tech
that this night like ChlriMtnlaM
WilY vlll give an adllesM At
tOiii plailflel
101 the Senior Dance Gel anle only dice yeai
Vspei Services vjll 10 held Iii
trudo Meyer 11aM arranged to have
tite ll5I1 under the direction of
flu College Crew Orchestra pro
vide music These boys have play
ltor about week es cit cal lIetlt 01 for all tile plOflIs at tile Culver
vall of tile studio is Olflpletely
II oiiti nioriung at iiiitth ic sity lenusylvania and present covered with ellarcoal lla\VillgM
ty tlivie will be Track Meet and
Field Sports The events will be
ale filling an engagement at pier both life and cast These drawings
in Atlantic City Dorothy Smith
as follows IIop-kip mccl ililUp has charge of the refreshmellts of
are entered ill he alllluai com
rullilillg higit julllP running llOal pillicil and cake Dorothy Mirtz is
petition
for drawings 10110 without
criticislil by aflyollE Tile best ones
juilip stanchiiig broad jilnip dashes chairman of tue dance committee
ilskt ball ittw basehali throlv FIle receiving line will form at are
then chosen We being lie US
shot 1111 three legged race llilletllirty
ual number The two prize willilers
are sent ill to tile Pennsylvania
At three In Ena richitcu has On Wednesday morning at teii- Academy of Fine Arts whete
planned ely picturesque Slid tittity the Comlnencenlent Exercis judgment is passed on them and
OllfUl Senior Garden Party will tale place The program is prizes awaicled to tile sllceessful
illele vill ile lOw on row ot tattles as follows ones
liaded by lright umbrellas Rlt 011 Organ Processional Tue result ot this years
rivalry
tile flOllt campus Miss Crichton Charles FL Martin shows that Jane Spaetei received
is preparing for about live luinrec P1st award and Mets Jeuks S000llCl
so YoU can imagme how the great invocation
stretcil of lawn vil1 be transform Jesse Penney
Martin Ph Congratulations
ed rlTllO Iresilmefl will serve
College Chaplain
puticlI cake and candy There is Overture Merry Wives of Windsor
also long program of enttain Trio Edna May Allen Matilda
llleflt Gertrude Schwelltker Mae Seper Fovles Mary Francis
1111 odner Dorothy Hnthsteiller Heclrick
Aitielai Morgan and Luella Judsoli Address
sill give vocal 5tIOS hazel Wliel-
Honorable Harry Moore 11
Mn Will play Piallo solo and Ireta
Governor of New Jersey
\Vatsou will give leadings Durillg Awarding of degrees diplomas and
illterfllissiOrls Iorotliy Reheard will certificates STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
play ilel ilre5lstiilc jazz for dane-
Valter Grcenway LI
President The MalluscliPt litb held itsjog annual Strawberry Festival Oil
At MeVtlll folly-live lrl P1cc Virgil Ryder lean the Campus The Fes
ouservatory of Music will give Sillging of college song
concert file irogrant consists of
Alias Mater
benefit of the Library FUnd With
tlvai is given each year for tile
ensemble numbers for two pianos Jesse Penney Martin Ph
profits the Club presents
to the
115110 vocal organ and violin solos
Benediction
ohlege library number ot tile
and for organ and piallo At nine- College Chaplain newest books
thilty tile Lailtern Chain and Step Olgall
Recessional
Tile tickets were IlumberOd and
Singing will take place under the
Charles FL Martin
tile person who drew tile lllcky
dilctiOlc of 1tlary Flailcis Hedrick nuflibel WOll tile prie of large
Ott Etlesiay morning at tell home made chocolate cake LII
oclock tue Class Day Exercises SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS tertainment was inrilislled iy II
PresidentEleanor Steinbach ahjthh1d5h1 baild
and assisting
iii tttkc place ill tile College audi-




lass Day is always big sur
Plise This year Mildred Storch SecretaryThelma Sykes glemen Martha Bad
is president
cilailInail and her committee TreasurerAnna May Diabler of the club
Grace Peacock Ida Sheily Sarah ____________________________________________________________________
Liglltcal lorotlly Ilitchens Dot
Gicen Dorothy Fiuthsteinei Ruth
Seanlall Slid Dorothy Itelleard ilave
decided II stage tile 511lpIise ill
tile settiiig of garden party and
thi glUllll IS iviil be ill the audi-
101111111 witil tlleil guests at tell
lock in spoil clothes to receive
boil gift and hear heir futures
1iOpicci0ti
ttlot ii lieu Iti Ito vr tt en he
lass Match alld Mary Fiences
ledrick tlic Class Song The lass




Floral Designs JENKINTOWN PA
Phints Ferns and Party DecoratIons
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Aitto DchreihJ Ogontz 1353
Jenkintown Homestead
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thing to 10 latch and
pa ii so luickly We 10111 an
to lIE trite ii 01150 1111 11105 that
it is all almost over arc ori
and we has iecidel that the
50101 50050fl lids been nioie ot
success than ever tIns eIIr We
Wish the olies ss ho are lea ving 110
all the 511 cess in the world and
we hope that those of us ho are
Comilili 1111k next year will arr
on the good times and continue to
ha them \Vhs the had tew
week se havent hail stogie
night O111elVe- There was the
Hi ham Tenitile concert lie
1111 aharl the reetl al 01111
tells 0111 Mm la nIl noss sse are
53 ailing for the Sentoi play and
omnlenceinent Week plog raIn
\\ ra ei livy he lu eN pImple
who are going to travel this sum
mei We ant help admiring those
anlbittolls piople 35110 are planning
ss ork luring the summer And well
probabt all have good time and
when September comes round lic
aflipus will again be full Ide
and color
mny 111 111011 has ret 1111101
college after spending few lays
at Virginia Beach Va
Lorrame Harre is planning to
ake Mediterranean Cruise and
will 1cm about June Jtt returnnig
in September
Dotty Brevoort and Sara hi Light-
cap spent tile week end in Read
ing Pa It the 110113 of ilrs Wil
11am Iloiisiini formerly Betty
Brittian gradual of Becehwood
Arline Johnson visited Noelle
Williams of lied Bank former
Beaver student
1-1 den Lila ck spent last week end
at her home in Jersey ity
Dorothy Brown visited at her
hot Pedri Ic pent 1111 deck 1111
at her ho me iii P111 wii
Peggy Deac leien heltkel 0111
Pegg Gresset spent the Week 111
11 Atlantic City
Bertha Neil visited at her home
in Wilmington Del
Ieg 01105 svi II 111 part of
tIle summer at Iteer Jail Bary
land and she tell iii she is 11111
ning to brush up Oil her golf
Ihil tonsole will pend uni
ri icr at Virginia Bc aell Va
Lraiil Is Ballard will Itt iol ii
gilila \hiiiti Iii lit lite Ililides ill
11111
IN egy hilri I1 going to cilnp 10
Maine his sninnier
Edith Wilson will spend the sum
in er at Winna pa saqui 11am 1-
5111
Dot Mirtl Pete Reid and lb tI
\latliey Si ated in Atlantic IL
the week 111 May 211
Aiuehi 1101-gall si ited 1101111
iii lre1utor Leo Jerse ha \s eh
lilies ot riui ge 10 1111111 Cd thou
ri ett Thom io 111 ho ha or
day during ho Iii \sei 01 has
11cr guests \5e1 110501 tde itt
liw eilce Seutiuiaiu ha ri lia Ii
lidite Scott 1opeth\ 51111111 ho
Oil tt Ibsi lb llilt hilt
Ililbi INch idlll1l to it
III 111111 01 it tO
tolic
I0IIthi ssitt icas
511111 ittei 11101111010 toi
lrallcl ill Slit ill oh lot
tiuiee 10 111th t0tS1l 111 it
till Jll 11111111 Ill lIt \tiu
inlite burfl ill It Ill
tei ill Pitt Ill shi 111111 itl
at 111101 11101111 lIt
Lou Stciil II IVII 11111
hal 22 11111 Ill 11111 if ii
tat her
hlIiIlI nhtth tillIlIlt Ott
Tlluil stay ilter hI ill iii it II lii
fou \Nai l1t
\htl auol le Root iIt 111111
IVagner Vi iti 1luli ILl it
111 11111111 III It ha lit hi
eehi lid
Peg ParrI Ii liii fI iilot 111
AllenI 1011 th eK 1111 01 hi
Jeaiuìc tti idlllilillel It
friends in aiiid Ncss 111
111 SleeK 111
Senior Play
lii henuou ph 0111 ho cli
iiadet lie 11 tic ii of III 11
Thu 11113 SV1tttlii Ida
iliOi abOli 11110 Teu
Pales who 111 hi 0131111011 kuios
all about till feiui Ill si \\ hun
hoast that no 3301001 011 1101
bini Wiuinle lollk thing si uy in
tc iI st big for ryTb 151 Willotf lIl IIo 11
Sally lhl Ii 1111 gi hiertue Ar
Ic ne 11111 01 Joseph bit ha ill ii
lora llleaniir Steintllt hI hell
athiertue Th 11111 LIII till lb ci
111 Scott Angela Ruth 11111
Mrs IL dlii \Iilduc Sf 11 Ii
Ii
Tea For Mrs Greenway
10111 ti Wa 15 en in
ill 1101 lIt \i \\ 11111 i1li 1111
till 111111 lillil Ill lruitay at
1111000 1111 lctou II
tllIhl1 It 111 til aIth boiilcal
hi ti lIlt tIrIll hbiO\
111 110111 11 10 dv Pci boo KlIl
h\aihoc lull \hI lolhlIl 11th
tirllllib tIlt Ii II lluo Ill
t111 tuooua hi 10 10111-Id
11 11 lIt 111 ho 1l
ti till tudelut 11111111 of 1111 Ill
hi Durlill till It 11111 Ill dt
1I0 illlbll Ill VI II 1111 tell
illOh Ml 11011 vIle 111110
tIl lIt WI 1111110011113 1111 111111
11 01 01111 II llIhll till
111St 111111 1110111 111101 thHtl
111 tu 11111
NLW BOAt-hf NTFRTAINS
1110 to lOt Ito 5101 ill
Ill Ill lrI 51 hhIlllel
10 Ih old 101111111 01 Ii lao rd oh
11 ftdc 11db 1111 111 1150-0 Mrs
ii Ii to
II 330 III 1111 1111
Iii ill 311 0111110 hllithoilalob
II Pie lit p1 111
1011 llI 1111 tIl 10111




Ri it 1111 101011/10 Ii
JIJI11IJ AoO5Ry1J-\j
REIDS SPECIAL CE CREAM
SUNDAES






hbm-g Ilhhi lIInf hE 01 1111
100111
in hiamblc buuu Pa
the 10 Miss PIlliOn Owen SIIIIlt Ill
ss ceK end oh At JanI il ib
ou1le JIleuldel vi tech hucr luano
in Al VIII
Ve ha VI hOld nothing
ALUMNAE NOTES
110th Mm ie Jones oill spend till
summer 11 Oceaii t1
Sally Vi right is Idarnnng to take
oluso in English at Botoii Fni
versity tills sufllmel
Pe 1linii svhll visit Katie 51101 Is
at Ashland Olno this sum ine
Rn ies parents ale driving down
for commencemenl
LB Allis ollh visit Bert Sllaffer
1-0111 5h11l 10 aelllng Insthis sumnier
glade in Hhairss bIle Pa1111 ian \Vasloy is JdanlliiIg Ii
aiga ret Sharihc livIng 111ride on he trailer ss-hen Mert and
ChIn-I dsto II 10Ida drive to Yehlowst one ark
Anita Sdvei-man hioole 10hR summer
Tin 10111 owii la
Polly Kemp speilt lie week 1111
Jbveiy Smith 10 teal 1111111 11011
ss Phi Mis towIe in BallS
in \\ilKcnsburg 1Stmore Md
Je5511 Snut Ii is eiu hong kinuhei
lichen Mihlhuiii visited Mrs IV gall en ill Pot 1st own PaWhite at \Vest Point this week Jane Stanley is hivilib around
cliii


















Ilome 11 Allentown Pa last week enere Closkeo visit elI Iii
31111 Johln Wasley in Kingston Pa
Betty Iva 110 and bilitll hiiblld Ma thou Moyer 35111 hioriie in
soil are planning to oke olie \Ioiint Joy Pa foi 1110 \seehc end
giate tour to ltlIlOp this sUflliliei Dot Reinhart went home tcu Neos
hazel Koughu will spend the sum asUe Pa foi the week end
mer at Mount Lake
Eieanor TaIeJ spent the oveN
Lois Abram afb or hei marriage end at 11cr 110111 in Philadelphia
to Jladlev Steward will spend Grace EIOOi spent the weeh mid
honeymoon ourmg tile country Phi11eIpllia
Doiot hy Dady ill move flow Jane Power and Lois 131 st Spoilt
Balttnio-e tins slimilier 10 CIV the weeK 1111 11 Phihiy
Jersey
IleIIi Lbs ss as home nu Brook-
lichen Kent pu1t 1111 WeeK 1111 lyio 11110 week end
iii Philadelphia
ci a1 gins gil ye Jib iilinlg
iertilnIe ho ill ker sIlent lie shower at 501 Moy IIs home Ill
week lid in AtlantiC City Cohlingswoid
Maitiia llliei visited in West IRs Singleton spent the wedK
Chester last 53 Eek end end in Alheat an Pa
Lillian Castle lid Mal ion Cod- JIll1l Utt Plummet visit Id In
ilel SPEnt till leek lui at Atian- 05 huu-y Ins weeK end
tic City
Rat Ic Shell aperit last 35 eei5
bin III 1llv VI 11011 10 Trout oji end svith icg Dmiii at tici ilOnle iii
Betty \batt hies pent the week Salem Ni Jersl
end at hoI 110111 ill IIat Ouange
hw en Ii P111111111 III
11153 at tIll buautauqua In titlItI
this sunhiner
Elaine orl 15 luII TI 1111111 1111
St amt alt nd Ii 111 eo aiK
Vi ugin ia hI 0011 5pi it a.t 33 hiAl lii etic 11111 Fo 1111 al last WI is
lid at 11Iu 1111111 ill Ab 01011 NIend iiul visit cd it 1bhune home
.ey
in Lash Orange .J
IiIlb Ia lii lugd II vIsit eul cf FbIha ill It Eli ha Is ci will tt llld
IilK lit her 110100 ill 11111111 Ps0111011 summ achmonl
till VI cell cull of May
Saiah Light lip Dot 1tmevllolt
Alice Lion ic ilt3itaiiiel at
aflll acidic \leirilt Svlc 1111 guests
Ill-ill at him 1131111 II Nw li 103 11If \lilly Storchl at IIli 1101110
lost oseehSunimb 11111 Pa last ehc entl
151 aslIl JllauilnliI Ill 11115
Betty he 1100 15 IlIltihuiIO 11
hell of tile ilmnml at oh en Lake
retiri this llnlnieu 311 she tel Is us New ci soy
Meiedit hi Scol visitell in Drexel is 110 keli 33111 St Truh
IJili last week 1lh1 Sehi wentker aftei oininencenieuil
Dorothy Stosei spent the week at her home in Drexel lull Pa



































































































































































































































































































































































































































Graduation dresses were shaken
out of moth balls to appear at the
May Day fete but whithal it was
pretty scene
Miss Taylor is now an Editor
and Publisher She has bought
paper not the Campus Crier
either All the little Journal
sms will soon have jobs on it
maybe tember
Plans for Senior Dance in order to play at the Penn Proins
for three successive years lint
Continued froni lage about the eats
the dancers should be attractive We are not going to sers rc
enough to make the Seniors anx- freshments in the dining room
iously await the event Naturally too much time is lost However
the orchestra is of interest to
punch and cakes will he served ineveryoneWe are going to hae the Col- the gym throughout the dance
loge Crew furnish the miisie Now for some good news The
They have played at tile University Senior Dance will start immediate-
of Pennsylvanias Junior Prorns
ly after the Senior Play and willfor the last three years and are
now playing at one of the piers in last until two Surel all
Atlantic City things considered the Senior
An orchestra must really be good will he most successful event
Graduating Class of 1928 Adoo Stanton Primary Pedagogy Margaret Jeannette Stuart
Continued from Page Primary Pedagogy Elizabeth
Miller Summerill Primary leda
Pedagogy Catherine ae Merritt gogy Jean Elizabeth Tompleton
.1 ouinalism Gertrude Mary JIOmO Ecoiiomics Margar
eyer Pdnis ry Pedagogy Eli Louise Thomas Fine Arts
bet ii Margaret ickel Lilies Rachel Harriet Trcxler rims ry
ion Sara ElLa beth Minker Pedagogy Eleanor harlot
Primary Pedagogy Dorothy Varwig Primary Pedagogy Alice
cit rude Moor- Commercial Eclu- Josephine Wall Secrets ryship
ia lion Katrine Agnes Moos Frances Traylor \Vclls Prinmary
Primary Ic dagogy Kathleen lcdagogy helen May Wenger
tertrurle Murphy Commercial I-Tome Economics Ha sd Eat ella
Education Eat bryn ODonnell Whelan \l usic Ruby Willet Is
Home Economics largaret Fine Arts Florence Eleanor
Jean Palmer Irirnary Pedagogy \Vingcrt Primary Pedagogy
Dorothy Julia Pedrick Primary
edagogy Beatrice Louise Pierce
Education Per 11 Il enriett
Preuss Seei taryship harlot te
Mae lIi If Fine Art Dorothy
Diets lfeheard flame Economics
lice earle boo ri mary
Pedagogy lorts Evelyn Roof
Secretaryship Eduvina Caballero trace Purdy
Drum Ohs dys lorot by Gee hyllMargaret Elizabeth boot Prim- Mitchell Caroline Song Ha henold
ary edagogy Betty Rubin Prim
ary Pedagogy Ella Kathryn Ryan
Primary Pedagogy Elizabeth
Keswick Sclimertz Primary Peda
gogy Marion Elsie Schwartz
Piimary Pedagogy Meredith
Anna Scott Fine Art Ida l3a
mett Shelley Primary Iedagogy
Alyce Louise Shepherd Irimary
Pedagogy Eugenia Smalley











in all us branches
Portable Victrolas Victor Records kuleles Aut1iorjz
DedIer\Banjos Violins Strings Picks Supplies Sheet
Music Radios and all other items you would expect




Our lifedong ambition has
been to go to jailand get out
again Dr Martin knows how
He took us to jail on our trip
to Doylestown
The Cocoa limli has decided to
ieduce They now eat cake and
wlnpped erea in at their night ly
umeetigs just bet ore retiring
Reaser Wallace declares
with all due pompousness
do not choose to run dont
push me
About is we heai the annual
commencement wail Why did
waste co muclm time by didnt
make more of my year at rol
lege
Catch your tears and save
them for reminders next Sep
ANIIDATIJ 1Jf ETITI llATE
lane Taylor Spaeter Fine Arts
ANI Ill AlES EDIt 11 EECI \V It
lllL SCllOOl DlllAi1i\S
\Vhoops bid thee adieu des
leader
Glad you could survive
And reach lie end of thia ab nm-cl
blend







York Rd and Greenwood Ave
JENKINTOWN PA






















R.g IJ$.PLOn M4e Mind RRdnN4i8Ori
OAMPUS CRIEI%
AN AMATEUR CABARET Who What and Why daywerea wtaic
The New York\ew Jersey Club It was good book called Crus- string ot paiked ears Fords and\Vheiiee corneui tilts ieaiIiiI din ade and it was written in second hand cars mostly near the
eabaiet was held on the evenina 01 i-ioaverinus
e1aimiiig gentle descriptive and building But the people
in IirnouB
the sixteenth in the gymnasuin \Vlierite arisetli Ilda awEul rumble whiiisieal way At least think ines rode by and glanced in mild
The latter wa viy ffectivly tli thunder ot the war god so
__________
puriosity at the crowd preferring
decorated with gayly colored awlo Ta it aome uneen enemy sho op their
art in magazineS
ings bright festoons of streamers
proaclieth our weak fortress
and balloons and weird risque Or mayliaps it is oniy tle herd of
posters Fables were artistically
arranged about the sides of the buffalo on their way to the teed
floor afl1 On them candles retixig tug grounds
in all kinds of bottles from grape
juice to the most deadly of whis \Vhence coniel this straue noiEf
kEys Ijoijited feeble lingers of As if company of super
light on the audience Colorfully natural heiups were ouhbinetl in
ostilifled gypsies wended heir churns
way betweon tile tables with ic- V1iv tlse wiord olirioks 001 dent
freshments vhi1e the entertaiio
uan
ment was being presented The
pioglaui eonsittd of numbto of From what uiro proeeedel ii this
ppl1lU1 songs sung by helen clatter
Lintz and Sis Reaman the Var Muse on xnu the riddle is
sity Drag ly lhelen orcoran solved
catchyclog dance by Bet ty Piei rhie ilas in the noxi room juet
p0111 and 101 Edwarls wild it ti not oarly
Apache dance by the Lanzara sis
ters aided by his Beainan and
hiiu Id en oil Tb lieuin by
Naue ook Miss onL \vas tlily
ist oil by lhiilht RihitiiIoi
11 or tot arso1i It .l hews tflS
Ann lii 1Vn Ihiun ol iuul uii1
\Iiriaiti Uconiwin ithi eitIing by IY jiili 15 1ieOIi 1iiihiod
Liiella Jiiil-on ylarioit ottiner Lift yo voice anil eiii
eleii Liutz and Sic Beaiiian Slug sing sing
Nalicy Lebnian aiul lot Reiherd
aornpanieI the singers Bet ween hoo shall go out
the uts aini at the OflChliCiOfl of A1iI StOli whieie he tai may see
the fHOtaflh 1110 Villa Nova cr fliE
chesi ra furnished music for done- Sing shall sleep
ing The foregoing outburst is iii iou
Thii decorat ions %vere in chìaige
nitatiii of Langet on Ebuglìes
lr iii inn oh 050 and It iii Ii 1-i ic
ail5OI1 Sherwood Anderson and iiiii nnier
The wailresses were Phyllis able others who amy or may not
LOse Jane Brownell Itni Ii Lee fl5id1 it an insult Speaking of
Ic ay Iiufeiulorf anil \la hois lts 1ave ieceiveh quite
few in my varied exist once be
Lind is 01St iitIg over gotl
lieve that moot 11 lionì merely
\iit or Si11O lie nevei lieks iiidical ignorance on
the part of








Refined Environment Every Comfort
Music Unsurpassed
BEAUTY AID FOR EVERY NEED
YE MARINELLO SHOPPE
Greenwood and Florence Ayes
Ogontz 1542 Jonkintown
Pa
Banking Service With Smile
Your many friends wilt tell you that they have
found nothing
here but the combination of friencPy smile
and offer to
Jenkintown Bank Trust Co












718 WEST AVENUE JENKINTOWN PA
YOUNG ANNA BAER
THE ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
TRANK BUILDING
Phone Ogontz 905 JENKINTOWN
consider financial problems





Resources Over Ten Millions Member Federal Reserve System
CAMPUS ORIER





HH DII 4u Un Ufi flu uu flU
1111 nil ilt lu lU flU flu













Makers of Beaver College Rings and Pins
















Whitman Page Shaw and
Liggett Candies







Thirty six Mo th s3000
TODAYMore Than Thirtyone Hundred
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Jenkintown Pa
Ogontz 349 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1b5OOO RESOURCES $L1OOOOO
